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IIerk aro two new tin plate manu-

factories started in Philadelphia and
the Philadelphia lieeord never sees

them, but keeps on howling that tin
plate cannot be made in this country.
None so blind as those who will not
see. Ilarrubtirg Telegraph.

The Democrats call the McKinley
law a "worse than tariff." But it has
increased our foreign trade during the
first ten months of its operation in the
sum of (53,435,123. It has increased
free importation from 34.00 per cent
of the total imports to 56.23 per cent.,
thus bringing in more than half of our
foreign supplies absolutely free of
duty. And it has reduced the per
capita revenue from duties from $3.62
to $2.59. But facts never interfere
with Democratic allegations. New

York Recorder.

Charles Stewart Parnei.l, the
great Irish leader, died on Tuesday
night of last week, at his residence in
Brighton, England. His death came
suddenly, being caused by a chill with
which he had been attacked only a
day or two previous. Mr. Parnell has
been one of the most conspicuous fig-

ures of modern times, and his unswerv-

ing interest for down trodden Ireland
has won the admiration of the world.
Like all great men he made some mis-

takes, but tbat his heart was right no
man, not even his enemies could dis-

pute. As a leader in a noble cause,
he bad no equal, and his loss will be
keenly felt.

The fact that General Reedcr has
temporarily taken Chairman Watres'
place, owing to the necessary absence
of the latter at Ilarrisburg during the
extra session of the Senate, has inspired
the Democratic organs to get off their
annual falsehood that the Chairman
has been superseded. It is extremely
ridiculous and silly, and is believed
ouly where the recklessness of the
Democratic organs is not understood.
The enemy will get no comfort out of
General Reeder'a work at headquar-
ters; the piss of campaign organized
by Chairman Wattes will be followed

out, and as soon as the Chairman can
be released from his duties as Lieuten-

ant Governor he will resume his cam-

paign work. Pkila. Press.

ere is a point from one of the
recent speeches of J. Bloat Fassett, the
Republican candidate for Governor of
New York, which strikes at the hollow
hypocricy of a good many men who

are either in public places or desire so

to be: "Blistered be the tongue of
those flaming demagogues who seek
personal and temporary advantage iu
the effort of arraying class against
class; printers against employers;
servants against employers; working-me- n

against farmers; farmers against
capitalists; bankers against railroad
men; railroad men against their em

ployes. Cursed be tbat man that
seeks forever to appeal to the basest
emotions of the soul that he may tern

porarily occupy a position of power
or of profit."

The St. Paul rioneer-Pres- s has col-

lected from its correspondents in

Minnesota, North Dakota and South
Dakota reports based, wherever posai

ble, upon actual transactions, as to the
present market value of farm lauds in

the three States as compared with

their value at the end of the crop
season of 1800. It appears from these
reports tbat the value of farm lands
has increased from ten to twenty per
cent. In the case of some of the new-

er lauds the value has been doubled.
Tbe ISoneer-Prt- estimates tbat the
addition made in one year to the agri-

cultural wealth of the three States
amounts to $200,000,000. As this
year's crop is estimated at 8150,000,-00- 0

and whether tbat figure be too

high or not, there is a general argree- -

ineut that tbe crops in the Northwest
are unusually V' this year the

Northwest farmers would seem to be

doing more than well. The newspaper
in question is conservative and has cot
been in full sympathy with the Repub
lican party on a number of subjects,
notably opposing the McKinley bill.

That as a remarkable Republican
meeting in Chester last tiignt. Thous
ands or liPpuuiicnns, nurymg ineir
factional differences, which all true
Republicans forget in a hot fight
against the common enemy, turned out
and rave General Gregg a rousing
reception. There was no time there
for factions; oil were animatod by a

. ,
common purpose to snow ucnerat
Gregg that the Republicans of Dola
ware county loved and honored him

and proposed to aid him in the victory
to come. A ooticcqjhle feature was

the warm welcome extended their old
commander by a number of cavalry-

men who fought under Gregg in the
greatest battles of the late war. They
came, irrespective of party, to pledge
their support to the man who had lead
them so often to victory, and met with
a hearty welcome from him. General
Gregg advised his old comrades not
to be scared at the Quaker guns of the
enemy, but to keep up the good fight
from now until the close of the polls.
Good advice is that, and the old sol-

diers all over the State will follow it.
The Democracy have all along been
fighting behind Quaker guns, which
are perfectly harmless, as will be seen

when the smoke of battle dies away.
Ilarrisburg Telegraph.

Is Consnmptlon Inrarabte
Read tho following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Limes, and friends and physi
cians pronounced mo an Incurable Con-
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottlo and ablo to oversoe the
worn on my inrm, iiisine iinesi meai-cin- o

ever made." Jessie Middlewart, De
catur, Ohio, snys: "Had it not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion would have died of Lung Troubles.
Was given tip by doctors. Am now in
best of health." Try it. Sample bottles
free at Proper A Doutt's Drug Store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy becoming well known

and popular noed special men
tion. All who have used Electric Hitters
sing the song of praise. puror medi
cine does not exist and guaranteed
do all thut claimed. Electric. Hitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
ttheum and other anconeus caused oy
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent wel! cure all
Malarial lovers. For cure of Headache.
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters. Entire salisiaotion guaranteed,

money refunded. Price ets. and
$1.00 por bottle Proper Doutt's Drug
Store.
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A BIG OFFER
In Bed Room Suits.
We lead the Trade in
this line, and nowhere
will you find such a
variety of Fine New
Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth Centu-
ry finish, and partic-
ularly the one we of
fer for $1G. Another
Furniture in pronoi'- -

couldn't think
llCeS. reading sewing time. put

N. CREENLUND,
331 EXCHANGE BLOCK,

of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of chargo.
WARREN, PENN.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Dr. AV. CONNEliS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treat nvnt all diseases of
eye, ear, nose throat, KefiacU
tils defective eyes furnishes

and eye glassca from office, koeurmg
lit of frames well glasses.

lAKMKHS AND FARMER'S SONS
JL who have horse and rig their dis-
posal, and who aro looking for profitable
employment may secure positions worth
from thirty sixty dollaru week by ad-
dressing Potter, East 11th New
York City.

KEEP YOUR EYE

THIS PACE!
And in a few days you will see what I

will buy in New York next week for my

I go to New York to get the latest and
best. So wait until you see what I send
home beforo you buy. My xriccs will bo

reasonable as usual.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS !

DAV D

M . D.,

ON

customers.

ARNETT
Is tho place to get bargains in Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.
DAVID BARNETT,

MOIUT, aLM, Specialist.

Wonderfully successful all Chronic Diseases of tlio Eye, Ear, Noso, Throat,

Lungs and Nasal Catarrh. All diseases are successfully treatod by them.

SEVERE EYE TROUBLE CURED.

have bwm troubled with some Eye dis-

ease for some time. The pain was almost,. , i t - I iiuhnnrnhle at times, and I
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mvHnlf undor care of Drs. McClellan A
Salin, who visit Rutler oveiy four weeks.
After only three months treatment, I
considor myself entirely cured, and can
safely say that my eyes feel better and I
have better vision than at any time within
the last twelve years. M its. P. GOLDEN.

Rutler, Pa , W. Jefferson street.
SUFFERED FEARFULLY.

Have sntfercd fearful pain in my left eye
for more than rive weeks, caused by
breaking of a machine neodle, and the
same penetrating tho oye-hal- l. I was
treated for it by homo physicians, but
without the least Biiccess. Rut alter the
first treatment by Drs. McClellan & Salin
I bad and havo now perfect relief and
absolutely no pain. I am certain they
understand their business.

Very gratefully.
Mils. RtllEICA Weqley.

PERFECTLY SATISFIED.
Am now 20 years of aire and was born

cross-eve- Drs. MoClollan & Salm, who
vwitd"lnriiu!n evorv four weeks, operat- -

.i nnmt mv left evo It was done
will, hi one minutes time and without
pain, and now considor my eyes perfectly
straight. Uratolully,

Mauoie Mills.
Maiion Centre, Indiana county, Pa.

Oct. 21, 184H).

FISSURE, FISTULA AND ULCER A

TION OF RECTUM.

After first treatment the most Intense
pain bad vanished aa if by niBgic. For
nearly five vears 1 have suttered of rootiun.
The pain produced by namo was at times
almost intolerable, and uiy doing any
wurk was out of the question. After
havimr hail the first treatment from Drs,
MediiUan ,t Hal ill tho relief was remarka
ble and the fearful pain of years' standing
had vanished as it by magic, and now after
a short course treatment I consider
myself entirely cured.

Gratefully, John Honou,
Indiana, Pa., March 11, lbUl.

Tionesta, Pa.

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Specialist.

in

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.

of

A.

of

EAIt TROUBLE AND CATARRH

I have beon troubled with catarrh and
deafness, riuirimr iu the ears, about si
venrs. Tried two different doctors 1

Pittsburg and ever bo many patont medi-
cines, without the least benefit. I am now
under Drs. McClellan A Salm's treatment
four mon'hs, and the improvement is re-

markable, and I am certain that within a
short time I'll be entirely cured. They
are Uie doctors to go to to get cured.

W. R. MlLLKB.
Kelloy Station, Armstrong Co., Pa., Oct.
18'JO.

LUNQ TROUBLE CURED.
Tn .limn nf last venr I out mvself undor

treatment of Drs. McClellan & Salin for a
bad case of lung trouble. I was losing
tiesh raplply ami became woaker daily, so

much alarmed. Although treated by
several of our best home physicians I
began to sink more and more. At this
dale I consider myself entirely cured of
all luy previous trouble, have once more
n good appetite and can sle.p and eat with
pleasure, anil am inueeu very mucu sunn-tie- d

with the result. Din. McClellan fc

Salm have done all they promised.
s. i. HAIllK.

Dlauco, Armstrong Co., Pa., Fob. 20,
18ttl.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM DRUM OF

THE EAR.

I have bad a tumor growing in the ear
almost attached to tlio drum. Drs. Mc-

Clellan i Salm removed the same four
weeks ano without any pain, and I can
hear now with sploudid results. They are
great physicians. Petkb Anman.

Somerset, Pa., Jan. 10, lt!H.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE EYE-CAL-

A few months ago Drs. McClellan &

Salm removed from my left eye-ba- ll a
tumor si.o of a small hazel nut with per-

fect success and ne pain w liulever.and was
not kept iu the house a singlo day on ac-

count of the operation.
Alice Wohk.

Rochester Mills, Indiana Co., Pa., Jan.
14, 11.

Address all communications to liox CM, Columbus, Ohio. JLiTExamination and

cousultatiou free to everybody.

Will bo at Central Iiouso, Tionosta, Pa., Fridays, Nov. 6,
Dec. 4, 1891.

Proclamation of iJcnernl
I'.lcrllon.

Whereas. In and by an act of the General
Assembly of the. Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Elections or the Commonwealth, passod
the. !!d day of July, A. D., IrtiM, it is niado
the duty "of the Sheriff of every county
within thin Commonwealth to givo public
notice of tlio (lencral Elections, and in
such to pnumprnle:

1st. Tho officers to bo elected.
'id. Designate tho placo at which tlio

election Is to beheld.
I, JulIN R. OSGOOD, High Sheriff

of the County of Forest, do hereby make
known and give this public nod i tlio
electors of tlio County of For it a
General Election will bo he. t-

county, on

Tuosdny, November
1M1,

between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. at
tlieseveral Election Districts.

Tho Electors of Harnett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

Tho Electors of Oreen township as fol
lows: Those residing in the Election Dis
trict of Utiitonvlllu, it I those em
braced in tlio following boundary, vir.
Hettinninur at a post, the north corner of
Warrant ISO. fii:w, thenco souin lorty-nv- o

deirroes west throe hundre l and twenty
rods to tho west corner of said tract, thenco
south fortv-nv- e deirrees east nlonir diviil
injl line net ween tracts rsos. ni.i.t ami i.hi.i
to tho north cornerof tract No.Af01, thenco
by the northwest line of tract 5f01 and tho
southeast lino of tract Nos. ft.r05 and fW

to the south corner of tract No. fi.M,
thenco southwesterly to the northwest
corner of tract No. 8.130, and southeast
corner of tract .r.r0'2 on tho Clurion county
lino, thence bv the sBine oast to tho north
east corner of Clarion county, thenco
north bv tho Jonks township lino to whero
the said Jenks township lino crosses the
northeast line of tract .ViOO, thence north-
westerly by tho northeast line of Green
township to tlio place of betrinninB, shall
votoat tho School House at llultonville.

Tho Electors of Green township residing
outside of tho territory embraced In tlio
above described Election District of Gui- -

tonvillo. shall vote at tho houso ot Ar-ne- r,

in Nebraska village.
The Electors of Harmony township as

follows : Those residing in tho election
(strict of Upper Harmony, t: thoso

embraced in tho following boundary, vizj
Hourlnnlntr on tho Allegheny river at the
Tionesta township line: thenco northerly
bv said line to tho back lino or mo river
tracts; thence along the back line of tho
river tracts to West Hickory Creek j

thenco up said West Hickory Creek to the
Warren County- - line ; inenco ensi hiuh
said Warren County lino to the Allegheny
river; thence down said river to tho place
of beginning, at tho old Dunn & Turner
storo nuiming, wesi mcKury.

The Electors of Harmony township re-

siding outside of tho territory embraced
in tho above described Upper Harmony
hall vote at Allcnilcr scnooi iiouso.
The Electors of Hickory townsnip at

Burns' Harness Shop, in East Hickory.
Tho Electors ot llowo townsnip as ioi- -

lows: These residing in tho Election Dis
trict of Middle llowo, t: tnoso em-

braced In tho following boundary, viz.:
Beginning at a point whero the west lino
of Warrant No. 31!"S intersect tho lino of
Warren and Eoresi counties; ineiieesniun
bv west lines of Warrant JlltW, 81SKI. 31W,
3187 and 81S5 to a pntnl wnore mo
west lino of warrant ai.-- inter-
sects with tho Jenks township line; thenco

V Jenks townsnip line earn mi a punu
where tho eastern lino ot vv arrant
871)9 Intersects said Jenks township
lino; thence north to northeast cornerof
Warrant 37MI ; thonce by tho north line of
37W) west to the southeast corner of 3,Kti3;

thonco north bv said east line oi vo a
post tho northeast coi ner of said Warrant;
thonce bv tho Hidings Warrant 45-1- east
to tlio southeast corner iiiereui; ineiice
north by tho east lino oi too Mil
lings lot ami east lino oi wHrrHiii!! jnin,
2''!0 20t)3, tho Fox Estate, MIDI and 735 to
where tho east line of U735 intorsocts the
Warren and Forost County lino; thence
by said Warren and forest county nun

fr. tl,n northwest corner of Warrant
3108, the placo of beginning, at Gusher
Citv SCIHMH iiouso.

The Electors of Howe township residing
i., iua K.lni-tlo- District of East llown, to- -

wit : Those residing east of tho above de-

scribed Middle Howe, lit Hrookston, in
Ur..nl. utim T.iiirarv null.

The Electors of 'Howetewnship residing
in tho Election District of West Howe, to-w- it

: Those residing west of the above do--
M..ril,Cll AIUUUU iiunwi v wmiwnii

House.
Ti.n of Jenks township as fol

lows : Those residing in tlio Eiociion dis-tri..- f.

nf llvrnm. thoso embraced in
thefollowinc boundary, viz: itcginmng
at tho northeast corner or tract No. 41:13

.,,! Dm northwest corner of tract No. 4131.
thenco northcastorly to the southeast cor-

ner of tract No. S43 and tho southwest
corner of tract No. 8504, thenco north by
tho western line of tracts Nos. 3'xil, SOU),

SH4t and 3801 to the Jonks township lino
thrown enst bv the samo to the northoasi

Jenks township, thence south by
the east line of Jenks township to the
southeast corner thereof, thonce west to

aniitlionst corner of tract No, 412'.),

thenco north to the northeast corner of
snid Warrant, thence west, to uegiuninK,
shall vote at the School Houso at Uyrom

The Electors ot Jenks township residing
nntaMn of tho territory emoracoa in mow rinserihed Election District of By,
rom, Bhall vote at Central llall in Marien-
ville.

The Electors of Klngsloy township at
Kaulnn'n School lloUSO.

The EloetoYs of Tionosta township at
lie t'niirt House in Tionesta Dorougn.

Tho Electors of Tionesta borough at
the Court Iiouso in said borough.

At which time nnd places the qualified
ill elect bv ballot:

Ono nerson for Auditor Goneral of
PnnncvlVAIlifl.

One person for Stato Treasurer of Ponn
svl vania.

'Twenty-seve- n persons for Delegates at
Large to tho Constitutional Convention of
Pennsylvania, (each elector to voto for
nnlv e iuh too n nersons.l

Three persons for Delegates to tho Con-

stitutional Convention for the Srtth Sena-
torial district of Pennsylvania, (each
elector to vote for only two persons.)

Ono person for District Attorney ot For-
est County.

One person for County Auditor or for-
est County.

One person for Jury Commissioner of
Forost County.

One person for Coronor of Forest County.
At the same time the qualified electors

will vole for or against holding a conven-
tion to amend the Constitution.

I also give notice of the following:
PENNSYLVANIA.

okkice of the
Secbetahy of the Commonwealth.

HABKIsni! mi.
tieptombrr 2.VA, ltffll.

To the Sheriff' cf threat Cvuitty.
In compliance with the provisions of an

Aet of the Oonoral Assembly, entitled
"An act to provide for a Convention to
mo end the Constitution, and tho election
of delegates thereto," approved the nine-
teenth day of June, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-on- e,

the duly qualified electors of this Com-

monwealth shall, nt the goneral election
to be held on the Tuesilay next following
the first Monday of November, next, vote
for or aunlost holding a convention to
amend the Constitution, and for members
of said convention, if a majority of the
voter" in the Commonwealth favors such
convention, according to tho regulations
provided in tlio several sections of said act
as hereafter set forth, to-w-

Section 1. He it enttctetl fcy the St unte
ami Jlouxe of JtrirenrHtttive of the th

of I'mnsiluania in General
met, unit it ii hereby ewirteil by the

uuthoi itti of the Knine, That at the general
elootion to'be held on the Tuesday next
following the first Monday of November
next, tho duly modified electors of this
Commonwealth shall voto for or against
holding a convention to amend the Consti-
tution according to the regulations pro- -

vlded In the subsequent sectlonsof this act.
section a. J I at tnosaid general eiei-tio-

to be held as aforesaid, a majority of tho
doctors of this Commonwealth snail de-
clare in favor of a convention to amend
tho Constitution, tho said convention shall
be composod of delegates duly electee),
and shall assemble ivs hereinafter provided.

Hectlon 3. At tho ueneral election to be
held on tho Tuesday next following tho
first Monday ot ISovemher next, lliero
shall bo elected by tho qualified electors
of this Commonwealth, dolomites to a con
vention to revise and amend tno t'onsiuu-tio- n

of tills State. Tho said uonvention
shall consist of one hundred and seventy-seve- n

members, to be elected In the man
ner lnllnwing: Twenty-seve- n mem nora
shall tie elected In the State at largo. Each
voter of tlio Stato shall vote lor not more
than eighteen candidates, and tho twenty-seve- n

hiuhest In veto shall be declared
elected. One hundred and fitly delegates
shall no annortioned to and elected irom
tiio different Senatorial districts of tho
Slate, t hree delcgatos to bo elected for each
Senator therefrom ; and in choosing said
delegates, each voter shall bo entitled to
vote for not more than two of the members
to bo chosen from each Senatorial district,
and tho three candidates highest In vole
shall be declared elected, and said dele-
gates shall possess the nualillcations at
present required for inombors of tho State
Senate.

Section 4. The following regulations
shall applv to tho aforesaid eloction U) be
held on liie Tuesday following tho first
Monday of Novembor next, and to tho
return of tho same.

First The said eloellon shall bo held
and conducted by the proper election olll-cer- s

of tlio several election districts of the
Commonwealth, and shall bo governod and
regulated in all respects by the general
election laws of the Commonwealth, so far
as the same be applicable thereto and not
luconsiiitoni with tne provisions oi tins act.

Second. The tickets to bo voted for or
against a convention shall have on tho
Inside, "ForaConstitutional Convention,"
and "Against a Constitutional Conven-
tion," end no other inscription thereon.

Third. Tho tickets to be voted for
members at large shall havo on the out-
side tho words "Delegates at large," and
on tho inside the names of tho candidate
to bo voted for not exceeding eighteen In
number.

Fourth. Tho ticket to bo votod for
district niombers shall havo on the out-
side tho words, "District delegates," and
on the insido the name or names of tho
candidates voted for not exceeding tbe
proper number limited a aforoBaid, but
any ticket that shall contain a greater
number of names than tho number (or
which the voter shall bo cntltlod to voto
shall be rejected.

Flttli. Tho return bulges shall meet nt
samo at the samo time after and each

said election, nnd shall make out tho re
turns thereof of the votes cast for delegates
at largo and for district dologates to be
members of the said convention in tliesev-
eral counties of tho Commonwealth, and
shall follow the same form in making out
their returns as prescribed for return
ludires in the case of an election 1'orC.overn- -
ir. oxcent mat tno sain returns sunn uu
ransinittod to tho Secretary of tho Com- -

lnoinvi ullli anil shall lie amtrcsscu to mat
ollleer alone.

Now, therefore, In obedieuco to tho
of the Act of the tiencral As

sembly aforesaid, von aro lierobv required
ii lo pulil:sli this notico Willi your procia- -
imtion lur the homing i sai.i general elec

tion. VILLIAM . IIAUUITY.
Socri tury of ;ho Common wcalta.

The act of Assembly entitled "nn nc' ro- -
latinir to tlio elections ot this Common
wealth," passed July 4, iei, proviucs as
follows, viz :

In case tho rerson who shall havo r
ceived the second highest number of votes
for Inspector shall not attomi on inouuv ot
any oloction, thou tho person who shall
havo received tho seconit highest numher
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place
And In case the person wnosnaii navo re
ceived tho hiuhe.-i-t number of votes fnrin
snector shall not atlond, the person elected
Judgo shall appoint nn inspector In his
placo, and m cane I no person elected J uitgo
shall not attend, then tho Inspector who
received tho highest number ot voles
shall appoint a Judgo In his place; nnd it
nnv vacancy snail continue In tho board
for t lie space ot one hour alter the time
fixed ty law inrinn opening oi mo election
tlio niuilitied voters of tho township, wan
or district for which such officer shall
have beon elected, present at tho place of
election shall elect ono of their number to
till such vacancy

I also givn ofl.cial notice to tho electors
of Forct county, that bv an net eir.itlc.l
'An Act further to tno net

relative to the election of this Common
wealth, approved Jan. 3d, 1S7-- :'

SKC 11. All me elections nv me ciir.-.en- s

shall bo by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in tho order iu which it shall
bo received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on tha li.st of votersopposite tho
namo of tlio elector lroni wlim rece ived.
And nnv voter voting two or more tickets
tlio several tickets so voted shall each bo
numbered with tho number correspond
lug with tho number to the iiume ot tlio
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon Ids ticket, or cause the same to bo
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to tlio oath now
proscribed bv law to be taken and ub
scribed by election officers, they shall sev-era'- ly

be sworn or iillirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
reouired to do so as witnesses in a judicial
nroceediim. All judge, inspectors, clerks
and overseers of every election held under
this net, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or atllrmed in the
presence of each other. Tho judge f hall be
sworn by the minority inspector, if thore
shall lio Hiicii minority inspector, u not,
then by a justice of tho pence or alderman,
and llii) Inspectors ami clerk shall be sworn
bv the indue. Certificates of such swear
ing or affirming shall be duly made out
and Hiiniod bv tho officers sn sworn, and
attested bv the officer who administered
tlin nitth. If nnv tmlife or minoritv insoee.
tor refuses or fails to swear tho oiicera of
election in the manner reouired by this
aet, or if any ollleer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any officer
ol election shall certify that any ollleer was
sworn when he was not, it shall he doom
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
tho officer or officers so otleiiding shall be
fined not exceeding one thousand dollars.
or imprisoiMxl not exceeding one year, or
Dotii, tu tne discretion oi tno court.

Skc. 11. It shall, be lawful for any quail
HihI citi.ou of tlio district, notwiihstaiid
ing the name of tho proposed voter is cm
tained ou the list of resident taxables, to
ohallenno the voto of such person, whore.
upon the proof of the right of sutl'rage
as is now required by law shall
be publicly made and acted upon
by the election board and the
vote admitted or rejected, according to the
evidence. Every person claiming to be a
naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization ceititicate at
the election betore voting, except where
he has been lor five years consecutively a
voter iu tho district in which ho offers to
vote : and on the vote ol such person b
lug received, it shall bo the duty of the
election officers to write or stamp on such
certificate tho word "voted," with tho day.
month and vcar; and if any election offi
cer or officers shall recoive a looond vote
on tho same day. bv virtue of same cer
tificate, except whore sons are entitled to
voto booause of tho naturalization of their
fathers, they and the person w ho shall
oiler such second voto, shall bo guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction tliereol.
shall be lined or or both, at
thu discretion of tlio court ; but the fine
shall not exceed live hundred dollars iu
each case, nor tho iinorisoiiiuontono vear.
The liko punishment shall be inflicted
on conviction on tho officers of election
who shall iicirloct or refuse to muko or
cause to be mado the endorsement ro
uuired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Si:o. 12. If any election ollleer shall re
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
the nulit ot HUiiraue as is nrcseriocu u.y
this law, or laws to w hich this Is a supple
nient. from auv person oitoring to vottf
whose name is not on una list oi assess:
voters, or whoso rigid to voto without
uuiriiig sueii proof, every person ho
loudiug shall, upon conviction, l g

of a misdemeanor, and shall be sn
for every such offense, to pay a t,
exceeding live hundred dollars, or to fc
dcrgo an Imprisonment of not more than
one year, or both, nt the discretion of the
court.

lalsotnako known the following pro
visions of tho new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania:

ARTICLE VIII.
HUPFnAOR AND ELECTION.

Sko. 1. Every male citizen twonty-one- )
years of nge, possessing tho following
qualifications, shall bo entitled to VoUj nt
all olectioHs !

t'imt. lie shall have been a clllrcn of
the United Slates at least olio month.

'rri!i'.-llosha- ll haveresided In tlio Stnto
one year, (or, if having previously beon tt
qualified elector or native born citir.ou ot
the Stato ho shall havo removed thereform
and returned, then six months,) Immedi-
ately preceding the election.

Third. lie shall have resldod in the
election district where ho offers to voto nt
least two mouths immediately preceding
the election.

ytmrth, t twenty-tw- o years of ngo or
upwards, ho shall 'have paid within two
years a Stale or county tax which shall
nave been asessed at least two months anil
paid at least one month before oloction.

Nun. 2. The General election shall ba
held annually on tho Tuesday noxt follow-
ing tho llrst Monday of November, t.ut
the General Assombfv may, by law, fix a
dill'eront day, two-thir- (if all ths mem-
bers of each' Iiouso consenting thereto.

I also give official notice of tho follow-
ing provisions of an act approved the 80th
of March, istlil, entitled "An act regula-
ting the mode of voting nt nil the elections
ol tills Commonwealth."

Sun. 1. Ho it enacted by tho Senate anil
House cf Representatives of ihe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enactod by
tho authority of tho same. That the qual-
ified voters ot the several counties of tlil
Commonwealth, at all general, township,
oorniign ami special elections are noreny
hereafter authorised and required to voto
by tickets printed or written, or partly
prlntod and partly written, severally clas-
sified as foilows : Onn ticket shall embrace
tlio names of alljudges of court votod for,
anil shall bo labeled "Judiciary ;" ono
ticket shall embrace tho namos of nil the
State olllcers voted for and tio labeled

State;" onn ticket shall embraco tho
names of nil the county otlicers voted for.
including omeo ot ."senator anil mourner ol
Assembly, It voted lor, ami member or
Congress, If voted for, nnd bo labeled
"County ; one ticket shnll embrace the
names of all the township olllcers voted
for, niul be labeled "Township ;" ono
ticket shall embriu-- tho name of nil tho
borough olllcers voted for and be labeled

tho places and 'Huro'tigh," class shall bodopos--

Hiipplonieiit'il

imprisoned,

ltcd iu separate ballot boxes.
Notico is hereby crlven. That anv nernon

oxecptiug Justices of tho Peace who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under tho United States, or this
Stato, or any city or corporate:! district,
whether commissioned officer or other-
wise, a subordinate officer or nur- - i.t who
is or shall be employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or Jcdieiary departmentof
this Stale, or in nnv "citv, or ol nnv Incor
porated district, nnd nlso Mint every mem-n- or

of Comrress and of tho Slain Legisla-
ture, or of tho select or common council
of nnv citv. or commissioners of nnv in
corporated district, is by hr.v inenpablo of

' h,

or exercising nt the
ii'ipoinl nient of Jti.hro,

. ot anv i lecfion in thin

votod

time,
pec

Comnmn- -
no inspector, In le or

ei r of sueh election .si, nil boelicl- -
l.le (o tni'ii for.

tho
i

and th.it
othi i

The Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively take charge of tho
eertiflcales of return of tho election of
their respective districts, nnd produce

Hem at the Proth i.o(.uy's oliieo In the
Borough of Tioiiiv-ta- n.i follows: "All
Judges living within tv. i I ve miles of tin
I'rolhonotarv olllce. or within twenty- -
four miles if their resilience bo in a town,
village or city the line of a I all road
leading to tbii county scat, shall beforo two

lock P. m.. on WEDNESDAY. NO
VEMBER FOURTH, mi, mid a'l other
udgen shall beforo twelve oVlmk, m..

on THURSDAY. NOVE.MIIER FIFTH.
lll'l, deliver Kiid leturns, together with
the return shoots, to tho I'roihonotary of
tlio Court of Common Picas of Forest
county, which said return shall bo filed.
mid day ami hour ol tiling marked
therein, and shall be preserved by the
Prothonotary for public inspection.
Given under my hand nt my office in Tio

nesta, ra., tliis is,lh day or September,
in tho year or our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred nnd niiiety-on- e, and iu
Ihe hundred nnd sixteenth year of
the Independence of tho United States.

JOHN R. OSUOOD, sheriff.

run

TIME la
effect July 6, 18U1.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for oil City
and points wost aa
follows

No. IKt Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) fli.'ts . m.

No. 31 Itulliilo L'xpross 12:09 noon.
No. M Way Fioight (ciu-ryiu-

passengers) 4;7 n. ni.
No. aa oil City Exj resa daily.. 7:53 p. m.

For Hickory. Tidiouto. Warren. Kinzua.
Bradford, t i u and the East:
No, SO Olo'iii Express daily 8:-- a. IU.
No. :ii! Pittsburgh E:i;,rc-- 4:17 p. m.
No. f; rreighl (car

rying passengers) 7:00 p. ru.

Trains (13 and !HJ Run Daily and carry
passengers tu and Irom points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other truiua

daily except Sunday.

TABLE
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Uet Tuno lames and full Information
from J. L, CRA1U, Agent. Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, Oen'ISupU
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oeu'l Passenger A Tieket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.
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SMITH, Moadvillo, Pa.

Arfiistrator's Notice.
OF SWAN A. AHLSTRAND.

I Howe Township, uouu- -

xt iaioOj.g D( administration upon the
named estate having been granted

l.etue udorsigued, all pontons having
? ",Vpiia against the same will present them
,?. payment, duly authentieated ; and
J,ulise Indebted thereto will please muke
,,UMiediat8 iiavment to
ly CHARLES J. AHLSTRAND,

I AHioittiMlriilol-- . NorLll i 'larHlldoll. Pa..
or P. M. CLARK, Attorney.

Sept. N l'.d. Gt.

J"T)U WOHK ot'every description
at tho REPUBLICAN olUue.

U !


